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V A smilincr counten-
anceFOR RENT. is tho best indica-
tion of a healthy appe-
tite.5 room cottage oh Steele Your after dinner

street near North Main. thoughts will wane in-
to oblivion after you
eat Nessel RodeCrcnmHP. MURPHY. HEATKEB FQSECASTi FAIR PLUMMER'S Fount; la.
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YOUHG THIEF CAUGHT. ; OLD UAH DIES III BED. - block or WAREHOUSES. Afl ASSASSIIIATIOI?. m- - BLAIHE'S rDNERAL CAR LINE COLLO:POP Young Oscar .Holmes is in Trouble Workmen Began Today Building Her Body was Interred in Washington
3 .Again. .

;
MR. HENRY BARRIHGER - DIADJ Block of Warehouses.. DISTRICT ATTORNEY KILLED. City Today. s 5 KILLED 90 ABE nJUr.U.

-- LEO XIII IS- - -
Lawyer Kills a Louisiana District AtOscar Holmes, an 18 year old Washington, D. C , July 20.- -Workmen began today the con-

struction of a block of warehouses
on the property in the. rear of the
opera house. --: .

These warehouses will be used

torney Today.

New Orleans, July 20. District
Attorney J. Ward Gurley was fnneral party went from the depot
assassinated in hia office in the to undertaking rooms on Pennsyl-Nachec- a

building this morning by yania Avenue and thence to the

A Fearful Catastrophe Today ca a a
Electric Line Collison.

Oberlin, Ohia, July 20.-O- ao

was killed, four fatally hurt and
nearly ninety injured as the result
of a collison on the Cleveland End
Southwestern electric road between
hero and Elyria early 'this mora-n- g.

FIREHEU SERIOUSLY EUI17. .

Found Dead This Morning in His Bed

at Cleveland.

News was received today in Sal-isbu- rn

of the death of Mr. Henrv
Barrino-er- . of Cleveland, one ! of
Rowan county's oldest and most
widely known citizens.' ;

Mr. Bamnger was 84 years' old
and had been suffering for - sdme
time with heart disease. He was
found deadin his bed when rela-
tives went to awaken Jbim this

PRESIDENT M'NEIL INVITED.

President of State Firemen's Associa

tion Expected Here Labor Day.

President J. D. . McNeil, of, the
State Firemen's Association, will
be invited to Salisbury on Labor
Day, Monday, September : 7th,
should he accept the invitation,
and it is believed he will, the hose
reel and hose wagon races on that
day will be under his direction.
Invitations have already been sent
to more than a score of teams ask--
ing them to come and participate
in the contests. A dozen or more I

of bands have also been invited to
compete for the $100 band contest
prize. . . ,

The various committees are now
hard at work looking after the
duties assigned to them. It has
been estimated that there will be
at least twenty floats in the parade
in addition to the many decorated I

private equippages. These, togeth - 1

er witn the thousand or fifteen I

hundred union men in line," the
reel and hose wagon teams.? the
bands, city officials and others will
form a pocession which has never
been surpassed in North Carolina.

It will be the biggest day in the
history of Salisbury and already
the indications are that an immense
crowd will witness-Jth- e vfeetLvitiesJ
of the day.

A MISSIONARY DAY.

An Interesting Service at St Paul's
Lutheran Church Yesterday.

An interesting missionary ser-

vice was held at St. Paul's Luther-a- n

church,' five miles from Salis
bury, yesterday.

Rev. V. XTBoczer preached in
the morning to an immense congre-
gation. '

At 1 o'clock a dinner was served
in the grove.

The collection for mission pur
poses amounted to about $75.

Light Court
Mayor Boyden's court was rath-

er light today. Only .minor of-

fenders were before His Henor
and none were serious transgres-
sors inof the law.

Clerks Meet Friday Night
The meeting of Salisbury Local

No, 822 R. C. 1. P. Association
has been postponed from Tuesday
mVhfc nntil Fridav nitrht r.n ' oo- -
countof stores beingopen. Clerks
take notice.

Conductor Cable Back. '

Conductor Cable, who was re-cent- ly

released on bond for an as-

sault upon his wife, is in Salisbury
again. Mr; Cable has not yet re-
sumed

?
his run on lhe Southern.

We have more blue serge coats,
double and single breast than we
want, don't you want one. Prices Ko
reduced. Brown Clo. Co.

Straw hats at cost at Brown Clo.
Co. s.

Visiting cards something nice
let. each, at Smith's printing

office.

Go to Lentzs meat and fish mar-
ket for mutton and fresh fish.

For Rent! 6 -- room house on
South Church St. Apply to A. S.
Heilig.

Notice Grape wine for sale at
per gallon. Orders promptly

filled. A.j L. Hall, Salisbury, R 1

WANTED For U. S. Army,
able-bodie- d, unmarried men, be-
tween ages of 21 and 35, citizens

United States of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read, and write English.
For information apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, First National Bank
building, Charlotte; Southern Loan
and Trust building, Greensboro;
or 40 Patton Ave, Asheville,
N. C. Boom No. 10 Bell Block.

negro, who has been beiore lviayor
Boyden times without certain re
cord, was locked up again today.

Holmes was detected in the act
of entering a room above Charles
Fore's restaurant and the key to
a trunK from wnicn ne naa ex--

tracted articles was found on his
person. z I ;

He will be tried tomorrow morn-- .

ing. -
( . . - ,

PRIBTING HOUSE CHAKGL

Mr. Gray Barber Sells His Interest in
the Boyall-Barb- er Printing Co.

Mr. Grav Barber has disposed
of his interest in the Royall-Barbe- r

Printing Company to Mr.
Richard Peeler. The change took
place today. r

Mr. G. M. Royall will continue
as manager of the company, which
has been most successful since it
began business. j . j

ELKS TO BALTIMORE.

Salisbury Elks Who Left for Baltimore
Yesterday.- -

. ,. .

Messrs. Walter Murphy, w. C
Lindsay, and R. Lee Crawford
left yesterday for Baltimore to at--
tend the Eik convention. A large
party will leave tonight and Sails- -
bury will be well represented at
this convention.

Poisoned by Beef Togune.

Three little children in the South
Ward were poisoned yesterday by
eating a tainted beef tongue. The
tongue was purchased Saturday
and was in'good condition yester-
day morning but it is supposed
that it spoiled during the morning.
All the children were very sick
for a while. Dr. J. S. Browri was
called in and relieved, their suffer- -
inga and they are out of danger.

j. Xipscomb Injured.

Mr. A. ET Lipscomb, of Salis
bury, who has been visiting rela-
tives in Richmond,' sustained a
painful irijury in Richmond last
Friday. He fell into a ditch and
and his left leg was broken. Mr.
Lipscomb does not expect to be
able to return to Salisbury foe two
months. -

Mrs. Moore Improved.

Mrs. L D. Parker, of Moores- -

ville, who has been here for the
Dast ten days at the bedside of
her mother, Mrs. S. A. Moore,
who has been so seriously sick, A
returned home this morning. Mrs,
Moore is very much improved.

Officers Get Vacation. !

The Salisbury officers are,; get- -

ting their usual ten day vacation
this month. Officer Torrence is
now taking his turn and will re-

turn to duty Thursday morning. -

New Machine Shop Proprietors.

Rev. G. W. Reid and Dr. J. E.
Miller have leased --the machine
shops owned by the Salisbury Sup-
ply and Commission Company and
have taken charge of . these excel- -

iently equipped shops.

.Southern's Pay Day. j ; v

The Southern is paying off its
employes here today. I' Agent Bu-- f

ord received the checks this morn-
ing and is handing 'them out. this
afternoon.

Attention Knights.

Tnere will be an important
meeting of Rowan Lodge, K.of
P., in their- - Castle Hall this even-

ing at 8:30. All members are re-

quested to be present. r
. Fbank R. BbownV C. C.

Fob Rent: 6 room house, cor-
ner Council and Shaver Sts. , near
passenger depot. J. O. White. 3t $1

Two nice front rooms for rent, -
well ventilated. Apply 629 South
Main street. tf.

Milk! Fresh milk on ice at J. E. of
West's store on Council st. every
day.

Cheapest excursion of the season,
Norwood to Greensboro, next
Saturday 25th. Fare from Salis-
bury 90 cents. Leaves Salisbury
9:45 a. m. , . ' t 3t.

The body of Mrs. James G. Blaine
arrived this morning and was

buried at Oak Hill Cemetery. The

cemetery. Mrs. Blaine had a house
on J. street.

ANOTHER OLD 'UN.

Chicago Hakes a Break on the Old

Age Score.

Chicago, July 20. Mrs. Helen
M. Rockwell died of old age here
early today at the age of 101. She
had the distinction of meeticg
Gen. Lafayette and had seen all
the Presidents of the United States
except Washington.

THE SHEMWELL TROUBLE.

Mr. Baxter Shemwell Again in Trou
ble at Lexington.

Mr. Baxter Shem well, so well
known in Salisbury is again in
trouble at Lexington.

The Lexington correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer says:

Messrs. Walser & Waleer, as at
torneys for-- a Mr. Brevard, are
going to enter suit to foreclose a
mortgage for $3,000 on a tract of
land near here, owned by Shem
well. Messrs. Walser dcrWalser
notified Mr. Shemwell that they
had this for collection and were
willing to adjust it without litiga
tion. To this Mr. Shemwell made
a very discourteous reply. On
two occasion?, it is said, Mr.
Shemwell went to the office of
Messrs. Walser & Walser and
made threats as to what he would
4q if they; instituted suit.

Friday Mr. bhemwell arrived
on the noon train from the West.
went to the Hotel March and reg
istered; About 7 o'clock that
evening, as Mr. L. 1. Walser was
coming up street, Mr. Shemwell
stopped him and said: "Did you
get my letter ?" Walser replied:
"We did." Shemwell said: "Did
you understand it !" 'Walser re
Dhed: "It was very nlain."

It is supposed that Shemwell
made the following remark to Mr.
Walser: "1 op are a d rascal
and ynr brother is one also.'
Walser then at once stooped down
ana Picaea up a rock about the
size of a man's fiat, but before he
could use it Shemwell had drawn
his pistol 'and demanded that Wal-

ser drop the rock, which he did
after a slight pause.

The two stocd and g&zad into
each other's eyes for a few mo--
menf s and then Walser turned and
continued his course up street as if
nothing had ever happened.

Shemwell walked over to the
hotel and remarked that he wished
peopla would not meddle in his
affairs. Mr. Z I. Walser inform-
ed his brother, Mr, Z V. Walsor,
what had happened, Mr. Z. V.
Walser, ex-Attorn- General of
North Carolina, having armed him
self with a pistol, not concealed, I

walked up town right by the resi
dence of Dr. W. J. Vestal, where
Shemwell was seated on the porch. a
Excitement was intense and trou-
ble seemed imminent, the street
being lined with both men and wo-

men; '
Tfc hftinor nA.r train timo. and ah

Mr. Shemwell expected to leave,
he went to the depot, where he
wa8 approached by Chief of Police
R. F. Heltman with a warrant.

I
Shemwell declared he Vould not
nrwynex Vanr nr Jrroaf hnt a nrraal inf v.w., uumiwu v

sign a bond ot $50, with his broth
er, Odell Shemwell,as security, for
his appearance for trial Monday at

p.m.

Smitb, the Printer, is especially
:

stationery for professional men.

Tag That Dog!

I will give the people of Salis
bury who own dogs until July 15

m ft' Mm

in wnicn to purchase tags, alter
that time, every dog not properly
supplied with a badge, .will be
killed. Every person violating this
ordinance is liable to a fine of five
dollars.

J. Fbank Melleb,
tr, Chief of Police.

for various purposes

-- ANOTHER STORE ENTERED.

A Bobber in lit. GL T. Kowery'a Store
: .

' Last Night. '

e-A-
rf obfeerntered

; Mtv; G. T.
Mowery's store on Fisher street
last night at an unknown hour but
so far as Mr. Mowery : can 4 tell
nothing was taken. The store was
entered "through: a rear window
and the money drawer was wreck--
ed in the search for .cash. Forto
nately Mr. Mowery had left no
money in the drawer after closing
up Saturday night.

A systemtic series of store rob-
beries have occurred in Salisbury
recently and in nearly every in
stance the object of the robbers has
been to secure cash.

Additional Subscriptions.

The following additional sub- -

scriptions have been made to the
Labor Day celebration on Mon- -

day, September 7th.
M. C. Rufty $2 50
Cash 2 50
Cash 25
Burt Shoe Co. 5 00
Smoot Bros. & Rogers 5 00
Salisbury Hd w & Fur Co. 5.00
J. M. Flippin 2 00
R. L. Ramsay 2 00
W. M. Harris &(Jo 2 50

In addition to these there ii a
list of individual subscriptions
which will be - published later.
Anyone desiring to contribute to
the success of the celebration call
on Messrs. W. H. Huff, E. Walter
Tatum, R. E. Lufsey or M, A.
Shank.
,JL GonideirstSle amount is Aded
yet to defray expenses and prize
money.

INFORMATION WANTED.

A Query Concerninsr the Children of- ... - , - I

Miss Linnie Wood.

Dr. D. B. Wood has received the
following letter from a Tyler,
Texas, . lawyer, which may Jbe of
interest to heirs of the party re- -
tnA

Tyler, Texas, June 20 1903;
Dr. D. B. Wood, :tSl;S'

Elmwood, N. C.
Dear Sib: Did you ever know

Miss Minnie wooof tsne was born
and raised in your section of North

j . - ,
Carolina, ana marnea a man 1

ho .,jsm TTarria Affat

they were married they left North e

Carolina and went to California
1849, during the . gbld)exciter

ment. '. : '
V' :7. k " "

If you ever knew M4ss Wood,
yu know ' when and where she

died? Do you- - know whether or
ot she left any children? If so,

do YOU kttOW Where any Ot them
now ;livej If so, please send me
their namesand postoffice addresses.
An early reply will oblige

fSTours truly,
WlXXIAM GOODMAN- -

The Masonic Picnil ;
5 f

The-iwenty--fif th annual Masonic
picnicHill berjeld 1 inv Clement
Grove at Mocksville on Thursday, j

August 13th,and an xcu'rt 1 m will
n from 'Sftlffthnrv that nflsr.

The address will be" delivered by
Rev. J. A. McMurray, f Meck-
lenburg county. The picnic will
be conducted in the interest of the
Oxford Orphan Asylum and there

... . , . -
W1JI UO CAul 1COO yJ KM WUCLT V IJ I

orphans.

Barbecue! Fresh barbecue on r

hand at Gem Restaurant near de
pot for Sunday.

Call at Lentzs market for nice
mutton, veal, beof and fresh water
fish. - -

Id
Cholera Infantum.

This has long been regarded as
one of the most dangerous and fatal
diseases to which infants are sub-
ject. It can be cared, however, when
properly - treated. All that is
necessary is to give Chamherlain's
Colicr, Chelera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and castor oil, as directed with
each hottle," and a cure is .'certain.
For sale by James Plhmmeri

Grand Cross of order founded by
King. j !,;- -

j V
As Archbishop of Perugia pre

vented an . outbreak at death of
Gregory XVI. 1846- -

" Created Cardinal December 19,
1853. J

Created Cardinal Camerlingo to
Pope Pias IX Jijly, 1877.

Elected Pope after three ballots
February 20, 1878.

Kevived Roman Catholic Hier
archy in Scotlanc March 4, 1878.

Founded colle; e for Armenians
in Borne, i !

Gained diplom itic victory over
Prince Bismark nd
friendly relatione with Germany.

. Chosen to settl j quarrel between
Germ'any and Sp dn over Caroline
Islands. '

Recognized unity of Italy Octo
ber, 7, 1883. . .

j

Celebrated golden jubilee of his
accession to priesthood, 1888.

ueiebratea ntuetn anniversary
of his accession to the Episcopate
1893. !

Issued appeal to England for
reunion of Christendom April 14.
1894.

Celebrated sixtieth anniversary
of his first mass February 13,
1898. .

Created eleven new cardinals
June 19, 1899.

Celebrated twenty-fift- h anniver
siry of his Fontihcate March, V03.

Received King Edward in April,
and Emperor William in May,
1903.

Died July 20, 1&03.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL.

Prof. Griffin Eeturna From the Knox- -

ville Summer School.

- Superintendent 1. C. Griffin, of
a i o 1 --i aj c i i itoe oaiisouryjraaeu ocnoois, wno
nas oeen aitenain; tne summer
School at Knox v: lie, Tennessee,
has returned home.'

Prof. Griffin says the session of
this school was most eminently
successful. In the Knoxille Jour- -
nal and Tribune of the 18th North!
Carolina day is given much-prom- i

nence.

THE SOUTHERN CONFERENCE.

The Conference Will Meet at Organ
Church on Jidy 23rd.

The Southern Cc nference of the
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina
will hold its midsummer conven-
tion in old Organ j Church, begin-
ning at 11 o'clock, Thursday
morning, July 23.1 J with a sermon
by the president, Rev. J. Q. Werfz

Business session? will be held
every morning and afternoorr, and
there will be a ser non every day
at 11 a. m. i !

Saturday ; aftern xm will be the
missionary convention, conducted
entirely by the women.

Rev. W. ! H. H; Her, pastor of
St. James Church, j Concord,-wil- l

preach the Sunda; r morning ser-

mon, after which the Holy Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be
administered. 1

irreparatory seryiec ana con
gregational collection, Saturday
morning, Confere itial collection
Sunday morning, j

Geo. H. Cox, pastor.

Odd Fellows Meet.
Cordon Lodge N6. 68 will meet

tonight at 8 j o'clock. There will
be work in the first and second de
grees and every member is request-- 1
ed to be present. Vieiting Odd
Fellows are invited to be present.

J. H. McKenzie, Sec.

One lot of suits worth $7.50,
$8.50,110, $12 50. One, two and
three of a kind, on sale at $5.
Brown Clo. Co.

Accordion plating done by Mrs.
G. T. Mowery, Not 121 E, Fisher
street.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life I Pills. Tnese
pills change weakness into strength
Untlessness into energy, brain-fa- g

into mental power. JLhey'M won
derful in building hp the health.
umy 25c per box Sold by all
druggists.

DIED AT 10:41

Aged Pontiff Passed
Away Peacefully.

HE SPOKE TO 0REGLIA.

It Is Believed He Desired Cardinal

Oreglia To Be His Successor.

DEATH WITHOUT A STRUGGLE.

Pope Leo XIII, After a Lingering I

Illness, Died at the Vatican in

Home at 4:04 This Afternoon,

Home Time. He Was Surround-

ed by the Princes of the Church

and the Members of His Family.

Rome, July 20. Pope Leo died

this morning at 10:41 New York

time, 4:04 Rome time. The end

was peaceful, the Pope being on- -

conscious.

Rome, 9 30 a. m. Pope Leo is
in death's stupor. Creglio arrived
at the Vatican at 8:30 this morning
and is waiting to make an official

announcement of the Pontiff's
death. Mazzoni entered the room
with Corgleia. The following
official bulletin has just been is-

sued: During the night the Holy

Father slept only at two short in-

tervals and his general condition
continues constantly grave. His
pulse is.94, respiration 32, tem-

perature 6 2., Signed Lapponio,
Mazzoni.

Rome, July 20. While the at-

tendants at the Pope's bedside
were praying today L30, who wsa
balieved to be dying, .suddenly
aroused and said to Cardinal
Oreglia: "To your eminence, who
will soon seize the reins of power,
I confide the church in these
urgent times."

This is taken to mean that the
Pope wishes Oreglia to be his suc-

cessor.
Surrounded by princes of the

church and members of his family
the passing away of the aged Pon-

tiff was as peaceful and gentle as

his life bad been, ihere was no

D" '
passein understanding wnen ine
spirit left the frail, earth-wor- n

body.
OvsterBayJuly20. ThePresi- -

dent was deeply touched over the
death of the Pope and expressed
deep appreciation at his exalted

character. He said he was utter-io- g

an expression for all the peo-

ple of the United States without
regard to religious faith.

Events in Pope Led XILL'S Life.

Born at CarpinetoMch. 2 1810.
Entered college in Rome 1824.
Entered College of Noble Eccle

Jsiastics 1832.
Ordained a priest by Cardinal

Odeschalchi and aided in superin-
tending cholera hospitals during
scourge 1837.
. Governor of Spoleto 1841-184- 3

Papal Nuncio at Brussels 1843- -

1845. 7
Decorated by King Ieopold with

Richard Cyrus, a lawyer formerly
connected with the Attorney Gen -

eral's effice. Cyras then shot
himself fatally.

A LINE OR TWO.

People Who Come and Go, and Local

Happenings Condensed.

We fill every foot want the
right wayr BanV
. Mr. W. Thomas Boat, of South
River, was in Salisbury today.

Mr. Edwin Boat, who has been
quite sick, is entirely recovered.

Miss Flora Worthen left this
morning for Charlotte on a visit.

Mr. H C. Trott went to Char
lotte this morning on a business
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Ash Bost, of Dur
ham, are visiting at Mr. Boat's old
home at South River.

Mr. W. L Austin, who has been
here with his family since Friday,
returned to Charlotte this after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Smith left
Saturday night for New York,
where they will spend the next
two months.

All members of the Carpenters
and Joiners Union are" requested
to meet at the court house tonight
at 8 o'clock.

; Mr. E. I. Frost, who has been
in New York for the past week on
a business trip, returned to Salis
bury this morning.

"The Bok Club will meet with
Mrs. Jas. F. Griffith Tuesday af
tarnoon at 4:30 o'clock. Author,
Gi'ace Lethrop Collins.

lhe truck larmers are scoring
nowadays. A dozen vehiclesijCj iiUnUOU VTllll IIUVH XILU products,

jwerem oalisbury this morning
before 7:30 o'clock.

Mf . W. B. Smoot, who has been
in JNew xork lor the past two
weeks buying a fall stock for f:
Smoot Bros. & Rogers, returned
to Salisbury. this morning. ,

The stores- - will be ODen Wednes- -

daylight; on account of pay day
at the shons beinff one dav, late.- -Tf r--

All stores will remain open , Wed- -

nfi,Aw. jv Q2nd.
, . . -

' . '
Just a nttie better in snape. a- -.llte finer in finish, a big.; differ- -

5 in fllity of leather used
and you have a word picture of
"Bur .'a Special" $3 shoe for wo
men.

Dr. Council's Brother Quite Sick.

Dr. J. B. Council left Saturday
night for; Waynesville to attend
the bedside of his sick brother.
Mr. D. Council, who has typhoid
fever.

Baltimore Bates Off Tonight.

Tickets will be on sale until to
night at midnight to Baltimore on
account of the Elk meeting in that
city. A number of - Salisburians
will leave tonight for Baltimore.'

We are clc sTng out allSpring and
Summer clothing at reduced prices,
JSrOWn IJO. KA).- -

Your letterhead get it printed
at Smiths'.

For a lazy liver try "Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They invigorate the liver, aid the

inn utaua.r " 1
a. T? 1 Iprovout uiiivJua nviauikB. rur taic i

by James Plummer.
Tornado Insurance.

We write Tornado Insurance.
Protect your property against 3
forms as well as fire; cost very
iTiii Tr a. inmie. ye repro cuuipa--

nics. mauum uiua.
jb or Rent: bix room two story

welling'. lately occupied by is.
W. Cornelison. No. 625 S. Main
street. Apply to Dr. H oust. tf.

v Ho Pity Shown.
'For years fate was after me

continuously," writes F. A. Gull- -
edge, Verbena, Ala. "1 had a
terrible case of piles causing 24
tumors. When all failed Bocklen's
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally
ffood for burns and all aches, and
pains.. Only 25c at all drug stores,

Two Firemen Seriously Hurt in rhiU
delphia Fire.

Philadelphia, July 20. Two
firemen were seriously hurt this
morning in a hre that started m
the five story brick warehouse,
owned by Wm. Henninrway in
Elbow lane, and Bowling street.
The men fell six feet. The loss li
$ 100,000.

KING GOES TO IRELAHD.

King and Queen Leave Eustcn Ctcll: 1

After Hearty Exception,

London, July 20. King KJ-Alexan- der

warl, Queen t.

Princess Victoria left Buckingham
palace this morning for Ireland.
Their majesty looked well. Tbo
King wore the uniform of an

He bad a hearty reception
at Euston station.

FAIR

The Weather Forecast for Xlcrth Cara-lin- a

for 24 Hours.

'
Washington,D. C, July20.-TL- a

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is:

Fair tonight and Tuesday.

COTTON STILL LOWE ...

Down From 1 to 12 Pointa T0 J17.
August the Chief SofT erer.

New York, July 20. Cotton
opened steady today but vrcni
down from one to twelve points.
August was the chief sufferer.

LIES. LIVESGCQD YEEY III.

Mrs. Annie Livengood is Very Lew ia
San Antonio.

We are sorry to learn through
Mrs. Williams Bro wn )f r.Ii i

Annie Livengood's continued ill-

ness. She has been at her skier's
on a ranch nearly 2,000 feet abovo
the sea level and this attituds hs
been much against her nerves. ELs
has bee a growing more fecbla
and went to San Antonio expect-
ing to rest a few days and return
to North Carolina.' Bheia'eo com
pletely exhausted, however, tba ii
unable to stand the trip and her
physician allows no company ex-

cept the attendants to go in ths
room. Her friends hope for her

speedy recovery and a return to
Salisbury.

If we can fit in one of the pecii.l
suits we offering at half prico
you will get a rare bargain.
Brown Clo. Co.

For Sale! 1 First class blaci
horse, also trap and harness. I I.
S. Brown. Cfc

... No man or woman in tbo flat 3
will hesitate to epeak well of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets afteronce trying them. They
always produce a pleasant move-
ment of tho bowels, improve tt3
appetite and fctrengthen the dic.
tion. For sale by James Plan-me- r.

Nice Spring Lamb and 1.1 alien
at Jackson's market daily.

Theo. A. Salvo, piano end orr ri
furier and- - repairer, formerly cf
Chickering's piano factory, of
Boston, Mass., is prepared to do
any and all repairs and tuning. Ho
has a full-stoc- k of materi !i end
can make old instrument liko
new-- . All orders left at G. V.
Frix & Co. music house, Fi ,hcr
st, or at his residence, 721 V. Fcl-to- n

st., will meet with prorrpt :
tention. All work guar:-- 4


